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Several Louisville Metro
Council members say an eco-
nomic feasibility study is need-
ed to attract a developer to reno-
vate the historic Colonial Gar-
dens property across from Iro-
quois Park.

The former roadhouse and
beer garden at Kenwood Drive
and New Cut Road has been va-
cant since 2004.

Council members Rick
Blackwell, Marianne Butler,
Dan Johnson, Vickie Welch and
David Yates, whose districts
take in most of southern and
southwestern Louisville, have
agreed to put up $15,000 from
their district spending accounts
to pay for the market place
study.

The money would go to the
community group Southwest
Dream Team, which would in
turn hire a consulting firm to
study area income and other
economic factors in hopes of
recruiting a developer to con-
vert it into a restaurant.

Vince Jarboe, president of
the Southwest Dream Team and
a member of the Metro Planning
Commission, said one developer
has already expressed interest,
but he declined to name that de-
veloper.

“The Southwest Dream Team
would own this feasibility study
so we could present it to differ-
ent developers,” Jarboe said.
“To me, it’s a no-brainer because
of increased attendance and big-
name shows in recent years at
Iroquois Amphitheater.”

The boundaries of the study
have yet to be determined, but
Jarboe said he hopes it will take
in all of southern and southwest-

ern Louisville since the park and
amphitheater draws from a
wide area.

The study also will be includ-
ed in the ongoing Taylor Boule-
vard/New Cut corridor study,
which is expected to be complet-
ed later this year.

“I would love to see it come to
life again and be a restaurant.
Being next to the amphitheater,
it’s such a natural fit,” Butler
said.

Butler said council members
and Metro Parks once again will
sponsor free movies at the am-
phitheater starting in May, and
amphitheater manager Mike
Slaton continues booking new
concerts and other entertain-
ment.

In 2008, a group of South End
investors who planned to buy
Colonial Gardens sought a
wrecking permit for the build-
ing.

But their effort was thwarted
by a citizens’ petition that led to
the building being designated
four months later as one of
Louisville’s individual local
landmarks. The Metro Land-
marks Commission made the de-
cision despite objections from
other residents during often-
heated public hearings.

The oldest portion of Colonial
Gardens was built in 1902 and
sits on what was formerly Sen-
ning’s Park, site of the city’s first
zoo.

In July 2009, the Architectur-
al Review Committee for Indi-
vidual Landmarks denied the
owners’ second request to de-
molish the building and the in-
vestment group backed out.

In a letter prepared in antici-
pation of the denial, the inves-
tors — Rusty Gailor, David
Jones, Tim McDonogh and
Charles West — urged others

who supported renovating the
existing building to “step to the
plate and follow through” with a
better plan.

The investors said their re-

modeling estimates showed it
would cost them about $1million
more to renovate than replace
the two-story main building at
818 W. Kenwood Drive, although

they declined to say what the to-
tal cost would be.

Reporter Charlie White can be
reached at (502) 582-4653.
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In September 1946, customers at Colonial Gardens could expect to be entertained by big band music.

The former Colonial Gardens on Kenwood Drive is shown in 2008. COURIER-JOURNAL FILE PHOTOS


